Accusoft Releases New HTML5 Document Viewer for
SharePoint 2013
Accusoft today announces the release of Prizm Content Connect for SharePoint, a new version of its
industry-leading HTML5 document viewer that integrates seamlessly into Microsoft’s SharePoint 2013
collaboration environment.
Prizm Content Connect for SharePoint brings a best-in-class document viewing experience to
SharePoint 2013. With no software required on end-user devices other than an HTML5 browser (even
on mobile devices), the new version can display hundreds of different file types straight from
SharePoint lists, including PDFs, Microsoft Office files, CAD drawings, and many other formats.
The new release features viewer-based collaboration tools, including annotation and redaction, and
digital rights management (DRM) controls. Viewing, annotating, redacting and DRM protection of
current and previous versions of documents is enabled through support for SharePoint’s document
versioning features.
Through Prizm Content Connect for SharePoint, users can publish redacted documents to the
SharePoint Document Library and route them through a workflow based on assigned metadata values,
or convert and publish any supported file type as a PDF. The release also features a RESTful Web API
optimized to provide fast viewer performance and quick response times.
“With the advent of mobile and the range of devices in the market proliferating in the Enterprise, our
clients have a pressing need to support the ever-increasing variety of document formats in any browser
on any device, at any time,” says says Joseph Giegerich, president and managing partner of
SharePoint solutions developer Gig Werks. “Accusoft’s seamless integration with SharePoint 2013
delivers this badly needed requirement to our clients via an HTML5 viewing experience that is intuitive
and fast for users while driving enormous cost savings for the Enterprise.”
To learn more, visit http://www.accusoft.com/sharepointwhatsnew.htm.
Accusoft and Prizm are registered trademarks and Prizm Content Connect is a trademark of Accusoft
Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Other trademarks are the property of their
respective owners.

About Accusoft
Accusoft provides a full spectrum of document, content and imaging solutions as fully supported,
enterprise-grade, best-in-class client-server applications, mobile apps, online and cloud services, and
software development kits (SDKs). Accusoft products work reliably behind the scenes for capturing,
processing, storing and viewing images, documents and more. For more information, please visit
http://www.accusoft.com.
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